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An immuno flu o rescence (IF) m etho d for the d e tecti o n of 
8-methoxypsoral en (8-MOP) pho toadducts to DNA has 
been develo ped to assess nuclea r d am age in kerat inocytes 
and mclan ocy tes after pso ralen plus UV A (PUV A) trea t-
m ent, both under in vitro and in vivo conditions. Cryos ta t 
secti on s o f the albino and pig m ented g uinea pi g and human 
skin were used for in vitro s tudies to es tab lish minimal and 
m ax im al d ru g concentrat ion :md UV A dos im etry for th e 
detecti o n of DNA- 8-M OP photoadducts. Limits o f d etec-
tio n we re as low as 10 n g/cm 2 8-M OP and 1 j /cm 2 UVA 
for skin sections and sodium bro mide-split epidermal sheets. 
G uinea pi gs treated with to pi ca l PUVA revealed positi ve 
IF sta in in ep ider m al cell nu cle i at a thresho ld d ose of 100 
p.g/cm2 8-M O P and 13 j /c m 2 UV A. Pretrea tments of cryo-
stat cu ts w ith e thano l and alka li before IF test enhanced the 
sensiti vit y of detecti o n in vivo abo u t 10-fo ld and enabled 
F urocoum arins or pso ra lens, c. g., H-methoxypso ralen (8-MO P)-, arc potent sk in ph otosensiti zing agents whi ch in combination with UV A radiat ion arc known to inhibit ce ll proliferation in such diseases as psori asis, mycos is fun goides , etc. 11"\ and to stimulate melanin pigmenta-
tion in norm al and vitilig inous skin 121. In th e past decade with 
the in trod uction of pso ralen plus UV A (PUV A) photochemo-
th erapy, the sc ience of photomedicine has shown phenomenal 
growth based on molecul ar concepts in photo biology, deve lop-
ment of hi gh-intensity UV A rad i:nion sources, and creative usc 
of ph ysica l and pha rm acoki netic principles of phototherapy. T his 
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Abbreviatio ns: 
do pa: L-dih yd roxyphcny lalaninc 
FIT C : flu orescein iso thiocyanatc 
IF: immunofluo rescence tes t 
II F: indirec t immunoflu o rescence tesr 
lS: inl111Uil l' SC I'U I11 
KC: kc ratin ocytes 
MC: mclanocytcs 
8-MOI': H- methoxy psoralen o r mcthoxsalcn 
Nl'40: NON IDET P40 
PBS: phosphate-buffered sa line 
PEG: polyethylene 6000 
PUV A: a co mbined trea tment with psora len and UVA 
n.T: roo m temperature 
UVA: 320-400 nm, UVB , 290-320 nm (bands o r UV radia tion) 
us to fo llow the repair of DNA d am age afte r treating nor-
m al g uinea pig skin w ith a d ose of 50 J.Lg/cm2 8-MOP plus 
6 j /cm 2 UVA . The m ost inte restin g findings were as fol-
lows: (1) A sensitive m ethod to detect PUV A-induced nu-
clear damage in epidermal and dermal cells was d evelo p ed . 
(2) PUVA treatm ent induced nuclea r DNA d ama ge to m e-
lanocytes as w ell as to a dj::~ cent keratinocytes, and m elan-
ocytes appeared to be 10 times less vulnerable to photo-
d am age than k era tin ocytes . (3) T here was a grea t er 
p ropensity for the proli ferative ce ll s to be damaged b y 
PUV A. (4) PUVA indu ced nuclea r d am age up to 700 J.Ll11 
d epth in the dermis. (5) The usefulness of the IF tes t in 
detec tin g DNA d am age in J.Lg and ng am o unts in v ivo and 
in fo llowing the repair of damaged DNA induced b y PUV A. 
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has also stimulated many basic photobiologists to study the m o-
lecul ar basis of these therapies with a view to minimize the po-
tent ial side effects and maximize the safety and th erapeuti c effec-
tiveness of PUV A. Although various mechanisms have been 
proposed to explain the mode of action by which furocoumarins 
may exe rt their photobiolog ic action !3], it is genera ll y accep ted 
th at the majo r target in the biologic sys tem is DNA, in which 
furo coum arin s upon irradiation with UV A arc able to form co-
valent photoadducts (pyrone-side 3,4-bond monoadduct, or furan-
side 4' ,5' -bond monoaddu ct, and diadducts formin g interstrand 
cross-lin ks) with nuclear DNA . 
Extensive studies have been ca rri ed out in our labo ratories and 
el sewhere atte mpting to detect and elucidate the chain of events 
fo ll owin g the photoaddition of pso ra len to DNA, both under in 
vitro and in vivo conditions 13-8 1. When PUVA is ad ministered 
to either expe rim ental animals or hum an subj ects, the fo rmation, 
loca lization, and detection ofDNA-psoralcn photoadducts in ker-
tinocytt:s, melanocy tcs, Langcrhans cells, and lymphocytes in vivo 
in mamma lian skin , in general, and hum an skin , in particular, 
has always been diff1cult and remained a major problem in as-
sessing and determining the trace amounts of photoadducts formed 
in relation to the degree of skin photosensitiza tion and subsequent 
repai r of photodama ged DNA. In 1979, with the aid of electron 
microscopy and hydroxyapatite co lumn chromatography , we were 
able to confirm and demonstrate the formation ofD NA-8-MOP 
phoroaddu cts in vitro as well as in vivo !9J. However, chemical 
extraction and isolation of DNA and subsequent separa tion of 
monoaddu cts attached to single-stranded DNA and diadducts 
formin g interstrand cross- lin ks, is a compli cated procedure, is 
tim e consumin g, and req uires large-sized tissue. Another sensiti ve 
method, the immunoflu orescence (IF) test, is the detection of 
photochemical dama ge at the site where it occurs by localizing 
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th e target of dam age m o re precisc.l y , exa minin g the cell kind ~ nd 
cell t y pe , and b y prese rvin g the architecture of the skin II Ul. 
A ltho u g h the techni ca l d iffic ulties ~ nd low lim its of sensiti vity 
were o bvio us in the initi al phase o f in v itro (cryosta t curs) and 
in v iv o (a lb in o mice) studies fo r loclli zin g DNA dam age, the IF 
technjquc appea red promisin g Ill , 12]. In this paper, we hav e 
ex tended o ur in ves tiga ti o ns o n the unm ask in g of ~ ttti geni c de-
te rminants hidden in th e chro matin stru cture o f th e cel l nu clei by 
enhanci n g th e level of detection of nuclear damage in PUVA-
trea t e d sk in. 
MATE RIAL S AND METHODS 
Reagents Crys talline H-M O P powder and I 0- m g m eth oxsa len 
capsules were supp lied b y Elder Pharm aceuti ca ls, Brya n, O hi o. 
an d the purity o f 8-M OP was esta blished in o ur labo rato ry. Al l 
enzy mes like pronase E, a bac teria l protease. type X IV: pro te in ase 
K, a fun ga l protease, type X I; nu clease Sl, type Ill , were obta in ed 
fro m Sig m a, St. Lo uis, Misso uri . Po lyeth ylene g lyco l 6000 was 
fro m Serva, Heidelberg, F.R.G., and N O NIDET P40 was from 
Almega Co. , BensenviLl e, Illino is . All other chem ica ls were o f 
ana lytical grade. 
I.rnrnune Sera The specifi c immune serum, ami- D NA-pso ra-
len photo3dd uct, was prod uced in I 'JHJ in W3 rsaw, Pobnd, ac-
co rding to th e procedure desc ribed n:centl y II 3 1. T he amm o nium 
su l fate precipitate , lgG traction of serum , was dial yzed 3nd ly-
ophilized , a s tandard solu tio n ofJO m g/ ml in phosphate-buffe red 
saline (PBS) was kept refn gcrated at- 10°C. and di lu ted direc tl y 
befo r e u sc. The conju ga te also sto red at - I0°C was fl uoresce in 
iso thiocya nate (FIT C) -I abeled goa t antira~bit lgG (Atlanti c An-
tibodi es, Sca rbo ro ug h, Maine), I 083 batch producti o n, pro tein 
molar ratio = 15.4 m g/ ml , flu orescein protL'in m o lar rati o = 
2.5. 
Tissue Preparation Adult guinea pi gs. 800- 1000 g in weighr 
were a lbino H artley str3in (aG P), and black Eng li sh sho rt-h air 
s tra in (bGP; Elm Hill Breedin g Labs, C helmsfo rd , Massachu-
se tts). T he hai r was clipped and rem oved either b y an epibtion 
procedure, usin g a wa rm ·1: 4 mi xture of beeswax : ros in (Fisher 
Scie ntific Co . , Fan La w n, N ew J ersey), o r by depilati on p roce-
du re w ith a depilato ry lotio n (NEET, Whiteha ll Labo rato ries Inc .. 
New Y o rk) . .Ep il ati on was carri ed o ut 24-72 h befo re pho to-
chem i ca l trea tment fo r stimu lati o n o f ce ll pro liferation. Anima ls 
w e re anestheti zed either w ith crh er o r loca ll y w ith Xy locaim: 
injection befon.: o btaining 4-mm punch biopsies , ta h n fro m th e 
app ropriate sites and snap-frozen in OCT (LAU-Tek Produ cts, 
Nape rville , Illino is) at -70°C. T he -1-!J.lll cryos tat cuts wne at-
tach ed to th e slides precoated with Hi srostik (Accurate C henti ct l 
and Scientifi c Co., Wes tbur y, New Yo rk). Epiderm~ ! sheets we rL' 
prepared accord in g to the m eth od descri bed by Sza bo 11-11. A 
Tiersch bio psy specimen, 5 mm ~ . was attached to a s lick w ith 
Perm o unt (Fisher Scientitlc Co.) w ith the ho rn y la yer o f th e 
epidermis dow n and submitted to 2-h in cubat io n at J?"C in 2 M 
NaB r . T he ep idermis was sp lit fro m the dermis along the basa l 
lamina, and subsequentl y submitted to L-dih ydroxy phen yla lanin e 
(dopa) in cubat io n fo r abo ut 2 h at J?"C, o r ovem ighr at + ?"C 
in a cold roo m to recognize dopa-posit ive dend riti c m ebnocytcs. 
Dopa- sta ined specimens co uld be kept in P l3S at 4°C overni g ht, 
without ev ident har m of the IF tes t. After the IF test, the cryos tat 
cuts were m o unted in g lycerin-para- phen yldiamine mo un ti ng 
medi um [1 5] and epidermal sheets were mo unted in Gclvato l 
(Mon santo, St. Louis, Misso ur i). 
UV Irradiation Ir rad iation of skin biopsies (in vitro tests) or 
ani m a ls (in vivo tests) w ith UV A (320-400 nm) rad iat ion was 
ca rried o ut under a ho ri zontal pl anar array o f six 4 foot- lo ng 
UV A - emitting flu o rescent tubes, FR40T1 2 PUV A/ Life line (GTE 
Sylvania Li ghting Products G roup, Peabody, MassachusettS). T he 
UV A o utpu t was m o nitored by an I L 700 rad io m eter (In terna-
tional Light Co., N ewburyport , M assachu setts) , eq uipped w ith 
a cosine-corrected , preca librated UV A detecto r w ith a pea k re-
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spo nsc at 350-360 nm ; at I 0-c m dista nce. the Au ence (irradiance) 
w3s -1. 7 111 W / em ~ . U V U irrad iati on \\'3S pnformed us in g 2 FS-10 
sunl:tmps (Wes tin g house Electr ic. Pittsburgh , Pen nsyh~a ni a) ; at 
10- cm dtstance , the Auen ce meas ured by UV!3 detecti ng probe 
was 0.-1-1 mW/cm ~ . • 
Psora len P lus UV A Treatment (PUV A) 
/ 11 I ' ilr<' T esrs: C ryos ta t sectio ns and epiderm 3l sheets were cov-
erL·d with I 0- 20 !J.I of aqu eo us or 5''l'o eth 3no l : wate r so lu tion of 
H-M O P (5- J()(J ng) ; the slides were placed on 3n icc tray and 
submtttecl to UV A irradiat io n . The YS% ethan o li c so luti o n of8-
M O P was avoided , beca uSL' ir da m aged the tiss ue and induced 
an uneven distribu tio n of the so lute, ca usin g arti fac ts in IF stain-
mg. Spcctm ens covered wit h di sti ll ed W3 te r o r w ith app lied 8-
M O I' but nonirradiated, se rved as comro.l s. Immed iately after 
tr rad tatt on, the specim ens we re submitted to an IF test to eva lu ate 
nu clear DNA dama ge. 
!11 Viuc> Tt·s rs: N onirri tant adhesive tem plates w ith eig ht 2 X 
2- cm ex posure w tn dows were affixed to th e back of the ani nul. 
T he 95'1<, etlun o li c so lu tio n of H-M O P (25- 1 00 ~J.g /cm 2) was 
app li ed to the epibtcd back J() min before UV A expos ure w ith 
a mi cro pipette . J>hototoxic cuta neous rL'sponses to P UV A trea t-
mem (degree o f red ness. L'Licma, L'tc. ) were checked in seve ral 
anim als at 24, 4S, and 72 h. Bio psies o f the exposed sites were 
taken w ithin 1 h o r at J , 2-1. and -18 h afte r P UV A treatment. 
Contro ls included bio psies fro m nonexposed sites, UV A exposed 
sites, and sites treated wi th R-M O P o nl y. H-M cth oxypsora kn was 
: ~ ! so adm ini ste red o rall y 1.5 h bcfo t'l' irradiation in 2 w3ys: ( I) by 
lced mg a I 0-mg ca psule; or (2) by in tubatio n wi th the dru g sus-
pended itt peanut oi l (1.2 m g/ kg). Bio psies fro m the expose.d and 
un exposed sites we re obtained JS described above. 
l 11dircrr 11111111111<'/hwn·s<'l'll l'l ' ( Ill:) Tcsr: T he eva lu ation of pho to-
dama ged nu clear I)NA by the IF test was C3 rried out by a pro-
cedure published prcvio.usly by Za rebska et al I lUI. Briefly . it 
tn vo lved a I U-n1in wash 111 PB S fo llowed by 3 30-min in cubati on 
w ith the specifi c rabbit imnHtlll' serum (IS), anti- DNA-pso ralen-
ph oroadd uct. Afrcr 2 was hin gs w ith Pl3S. specimens were in-
cub ated for 30 min with an FITC -Iabck d co nju ga te. fo ll owed by 
2 \\·ashin gs w ith PBS. T he sli des were exa mined under a Zeiss 
mi croscope eq ui pped w·ith an epi-illumin :tt ion syste m , an Hl30 
50- W hi gh-pressure mercury lamp. and a fi lter- reflector com bi-
nati on for flu o rescei n. Photog rap hy was perto rm ed w ith :111 au-
to m atic spot ca mera (WI LJ) M PS 51 S) loaded w ith E kta chro me 
400 fi lm (Eas tm an Koda k, l ~och cs tcr , Ne w York) and eq uipped 
w ith a sca nnin " device Wi ld Phoro3 uto mat M IJS -15 (made in 
Sw·irze rl and). Mi cro pho tog r3phs wne rakm at IR7.5 m agnifi-
cation . and prims were enl:trgcd 2. I ri mes; tota l m agnifi cation 
was JH -1 . 
Prc liT< IIIIH'III.i EllilfiiiCill.f! rile Sell .i ilit>iry ~~f' If-' Tcsr: Certain pre-
treatme nr procedures of cryos tat cuts were c:trril'd o ut to enhan ce 
the interac tion of the immune snunt (IS) antibodies w irh the 
anri geni c sites shie lded w ithin the chro m ati n stru ctures. Such 
trea tm ents inclu ded agenrs atTecring membranes, denaturing agents, 
and va rio us digest in g enzy m es. All agems , as in d ica ted below, 
have been used b y coverin g a cyrost:H cut w ith a 50-!J.I so lutio n 
ar the appropr ia te concc nrration, pH , and tem perature. 
l . T he agents aft'l:ct in g cell membranes: 
l'o lyerh ylcne (,()()() (I'EG). a 50% aqueous so lutio n, to r 2 
min ~ t roo m tempcr~turc (HT). NONJDET P40 (NP 40), 
a nuni oni c detergent affecti ng cellu lar bur no r nu clea r 
membranes, a 0.05°/c, aqueous solutio n to r JO min at 11T. 
2. Dena turin g agents; etha nol/a lk:tli pretreatment: 
Dcti·osted sli des, prewashed it! PBS, we re placed in 75% 
ethan o l to r 10 min at ItT; then in 0.07 N N30H in 75% 
ethano l fo r 2 min ; brie fl y rin sed in ethano.l and di stilled 
water , was hed o nce m o re in PBS, before IS applied . In the 
IF test , IS d iluti ons were l/40 on non-alkali-treated , and 
I / HO on alka li-treated specimens. 
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3. Protease p ret reatm ents fo r d igesting pro tein s surro un d in g 
chromatin: 
(a) h oteinase K fro m T ritrarchi11111 alb11111 , a se rine protease 
w hi ch most eas il y splits pep tide bo nds of amin o acids 
bearin g h yd ro pho bic side chains in nati ve and de-
natured p ro tein s and ex hi bi ti ng kerat in (" K") hyd ro-
lyzin g acti vity w ith a broad pH range o f 7 .5-12. 0. 
(b) Pro nase E fro m Stn•pto111yces grise/IS , a bacteri al en-
zym e (proba bl y a mix ture o f at least 3 enzy mes), IS 
an unu suall y no nspecifi c pro tease, pH 7.0-7.5. 
4. P retreat m ent w ith nucleases: 
(a) S 1 endo nuclease, a m eta lloenzy m e (Zn) fo rm Aspcr-
gilllls oryz ac, specific towa rd sin g le-stranded DNA , 
exhibi tin g a sharp o ptimum at pH 4.2 11 61, and n ick-
ing danuge at sites op posite to DNA-pso ralen ph o-
toadd ucts. 
(b) D N ase l, type Ill , fro m bov in e pancreas tint ca uses 
deg radat io n of hi g hl y po lym erized D NA in to sm all er 
polynucleotide chain s, a t pH 5.0 11 7 1. 
Each p ret reatm ent was fo ll owed by a 10-min wash in I' BS befo re 
the IF test. 
RES ULTS 
In Vitro Studies T he established limits o f de tectio n o f DNA-
8-M O I' photoaddu cts in v itro in te rm s of8-M O P concen t ratio n 
and UV A doses were: (1) the lower limit ofS-1 0 ng/cm 2 8-M O P 
plus 3- 1 j/cm 2 UVA , res pec ti vely; and (2) the uppe r limi t of 
20-40 n g/cm ~ 8-M O P and 1 j /c m 2 UV A 11 8 1. The lower limit 
denotes the pn:sm ce o f so m e positive ly sta ined nu clei, and those 
tln t we re IF-positive showed j us t perceptible shape of nuclei. T his 
type of sta inin g pat tern is de fin ed as a threshold dose of detec tio n. 
T he upper limi t deno tes bri g h t flu o resce nce o f all cdlnuclei and 
the in tensi ty o f flu o rescence w o uld no t be furth er enhan ced b y 
in creas in g the dose o f 8-MO P o r UVA . This bri ght flu o rescence 
p;Jt tc rn is defi ned· as a /i111ilill_t; dose of de tectio n. The relati o nship 
between IF tes t sensiti vity and the doses o f 8-M O P and UVA 
arc p resen ted g raphi ca ll y (Fig 1). 
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Figure I. Detection of DNA-8-MO P photoadducts in vitro. Sensitivi ty 
of IFF test on cryostat sections of albino ~,; uin ca pig. (0--0) Bright 
IF s ta in i n ~,; of many cell nu clei; (0--0) IF stainin g well defi ned but 
not in all cell s; (6--6) fa in t IF stainin g of nu cle i, just a perceptible 
shape . IFF test: IS diluted 1/80 (0.375 mg/ ml ); FITC conju ga te diluted 
I /32 (O.l:l6') mg/ ml). 
T H E JOURNAL Or INVESTIGATIVE DEnM ATOLOGY 
Table I. Detectio n o f D N A-8-M O P Pho toadducts in 
Kc rat inocyte Nuclei by the In d irect Immunoflu o rescen ce Tes t" 
A fter Combined 8-M O P and UV A T rea tment In Vitro 
Procedures Photochemi ca l Treatment 
NaUr Dopa 8-MO I' UVA IF Eva lu atio n 
Specim en (biopsy) Split Stain (n g/cm~) U /cm~) IS T iter1' 
Cryosta t cut None 6 Not detected 
(a lbin o guinea pig) 10-45 None Not detec ted 
10-45 6 320 
\0-20 1-3 40 
5- 10 0.5 10 
Epide rmal sheet + + None 6 Not detected 
(b i:J ck guinea pig) + 36 c; 320 
+ + 3(J-360 6 320 
+ + 36 I 40 
Epide rmal sheet + + 36-360 None Not detected 
(human) + + 36-360 1-6 320 
+ + 9 0.5 40 
+ + 5 0.5 10 
"Il l' test : IS (no ndi lutcd) wo s 3ll mg/ ml ; FJTC conj ugate WJS dilu ted 1/32 (0.869 
1n g/ ml). for all expe riments. 
''T iter va lu es represent intense ( + + +) 11= sta in w hen brig ht s h :-~ p c of mos t nu clei 
could be perceived. 
T he data o n sensiti vity o f IF tests perfo rm ed o n different sub-
stra tes, such as cryosta t cuts o f th e albin o g uinea pi g skin , do pa-
sta ined ep ide rm al sheets of bla ck g uinea pi g skin , and pos to per-
ati o nal hum an skin arc presented in Table I, and illu strated w ith 
mi cro ph o tographs (Fi g 2). 
In Vivo Studies All th e eva lu atio ns repo rted in thi s section 
were perfo rm ed o n cryos tat cuts fro m bio psies taken fro m the 
albin o o r black >uinea pi gs . W orkin g dilutio ns of IS w ere m os tly 
1/40 and 1/80, and IS dilutio ns less th an I /40 we re used o nl y for 
es tabli shin g th e thresho ld detectio n doses; conju ga te was used at 
1/20 d ilutio n . Fi gs 3 and 4 provide pho to microg raphs o f nuclear 
D NA pho todam age ind uced by PUVA in vivo as detected by 
the IF tes t . T he general pattern is represented in Figs 3c and 4a 
in w hi ch the cy ros tat cuts were no t t reated additio nall y b y any 
agent leadin g to the disclosure o f anti geni c sites . This gen eral 
pattern sho w s a hazy cellu la r strain , occas io nally w ith m o re d is-
cernib le oval nucl ea r shape (Fig 3d) . The IF stain o f nuclei in so-
ca ll ed PUV A sites of th ese bi opsies was m o re evident than that 
shown in Fig 3d, w hen PUV A reactio n w as preceded b y a treat-
m ent w hich indu ced epider m al-cell h yperpl as ia, c. g . , b y preir-
radiatio n w ith UVB (290-320 nm) w ith a dose equi va lent to 3 
minim al erythem al doses o r 450 mj /cm 2 , o r by a pretreat m ent 
w ith an irradiatio n dose of 100 p.g/cm 2 of dinitrochlo ro bcnzenr: 
(Fig 3e) . T he interval time between these pret reatm ents and sub-
sequ ent to pica l PUV A ex posure was 48-72 h w hich was suffi ciem 
to in d uce recogniza ble ep iderm al cell h yperplasia. The stro n ger 
IF stain in these pretrea ted sites was du e to th e fo rm atio n of an 
in creased q uantity o f photoadducts in the pro liferati ve cells. 
The pretrea tm ent with eth ano l and alkali o r mild S I endonu-
clease di ges tio n carried o ut o n cryostat cut prio r to IF tes t , resulted 
in revea lin g m o re anti genic sites th an those o bse rved afte r first 
screenin g w ith o ut any pretrea tm ent. Parti cularl y the trea t ment 
w ith ethano l and alkali was im pressive in disclos in g a g reater 
number of anti genic sites after usin g a topica l dose as sm all as 50 
p.g;/cm~ 8-M O P plus 6 j /cm 2 UV A (T able 11 ). M oreover , this 
trea tment enabled us to exa min e the repair process in P U VA-
da m aged epidermis of no rm al g uinea pigs. The eviden ce for the 
repair of D N A-8-M O P photoadducts ca n be v isually recognized 
by o bserv in g the decreasin g number o f IF stain ed nuclei at 1, 24. 
and 48 h after PUV A (Fi g 5). Fig Sa sho w s intense nucl ea r flu-
o rescence thro ugho ut the epidermis in the bio psy excised at 1 h 
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after PUV A ; howeve r, th e bio psy obta in ed at 48 h afte r PUV A 
fro m an adjacent s ite of th e sa m <: anim al shows o nl y a s mall 
num.b er of cell s with brig ht Au o rescen ce. and m os t o f th ese show 
on l y p eriph era l IF sta in (Fig Sc). 
D ISCUSS ION 
The data fro m IF te t pe rfo rm ed in v itro and in vivo show PUV A 
t reatment ca uses nu clea r da mage in the epidermi s as well as in 
the derm is. Thi s dam age to cell DNA ca n be detected in biops ies 
ob tained soo n afte r exposun; to UV A, indicating the photocon-
jugation of pso ra len with nuclea r DNA occurs durin g irradiation . 
The unirradiated contro l specim ens treated w ith 8-MOP or UV A 
alo ne revea led n o IF-pos itive nucl e i. In v ivo experiments, in par-
ticul ar, s how that ph o tochemi ca l reaction occurs to the d epth o f 
400 f-L111, and usu all y 5-8 tim es exceedin g the epidermal thi ckn ess 
(30 f-L111 ), as measured by an ocular mic ro m ete r. 
In con trast to the uni for m Auo resccnt patte rn o bserved in in 
vi tro s tudies, the topica l in vivo studies revealed reg io nal va ria-
tions in th e IF s tainin g o f nu c lei, w hi ch appea red to be confined 
mainly to the cells surro undin g the skin append ages . The basa l 
cells of the epidermi s sho w ed a wea ke r IF stainin g th an the ad-
jacent cell s e mbrac in g the po rta ls of h air fo lli cles of sebaceous 
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Figure 2. Detection of DNA-8-MOP 
photoadducrs in vitro. l \, Genera l par-
tern oflF staining after PUVA effect on 
a Gryosta t cut of albino gu inea pig skin 
at high drug conccmration, 350 ng/cm2 
8-MOP + 7 j /cm2 UVA. All nuclei of 
skin arc positively stained . B. At higher 
power, so me nuclei in upper layer of 
epidermis show periphera l rath er than 
homogeneous pattern o f flu o rescence 
confined to basa l ce ll s. Contro l speci-
mens treated with 360 ng /cm2 8-M O P 
but nonirradiated showed no IF pa ttern 
(not shown). C, Cyrosta t cuts of human 
foot skin. Trea ted wirh 18 ng/cm ~ 8-
MO P plus 1 j /cm2 UV A; specimen 
showed a limiting dose of perception of 
IF stain . D , Speci men at thresho ld dose 
of detection trea ted with 9 ng/cm 2 8-
MOP plus l j/cm 2 UVA. E. PUVA ef-
fects o f kcra tinocytes and mcl anocytes 
in epidermal shee ts of human foor skin . 
PUV A treated w ith 9 ng/ cm 2 8-MO P 
plus I j /cm2 UV A at rh ; limiting dose 
of detec tio n. Majo rity of keratin ocytes 
show pos itive IF stain, a few mclano-
cytcs arc also positively stained (arroll's). 
F. PUV A-treated me!Jnocy rcs of epi-
dermal sheet show in g loca li zed nuclei 
flu o rescence (arrows). " Melanocytcs arc 
da rk after dopa staining. Contro l in-
still ed wirh 36 ng 8-M O P; nonirradia ted 
comro l sho wed background srain with 
tra nslu cent nuclei of melan ocytcs (not 
shown). 
du c ts. The supra basa l ce ll s sh owed a G int nu clea r IF pattern ; the 
di sta l m alipi g hi an and g ranubr ce ll s exhibited a weak IF s tain. 
This pa tte rn of IF sta in c:tn be inte rpre ted in 2 w ays: (1) an unequal 
8-MO P pene tration after to pi ca l appli catio n due to a dominant 
fo llicubr d iffusion patll\ny; (2) a se lecti ve uptake of 8-MOP b y 
the ce ll s und ergoing pro life ra tion in the epidermis. 
In m ost in v ivo experim ents, the animals were trea ted 24-72 h 
befo re PUV A reaction w ith an epilati o n procedure that appea red 
to pro m o te ce ll divis io n and m ild hype rplasia s imilar to th at pro-
m o ted by cell o phane tape-s trippin g trauma [1 9 ,20]. In the mito tic 
state, th e g radual and parti al un wind in g of ti g ht chro m at in occurs, 
th us creati ng m o re s ing le-st rand ed DNA, fa vo rable fo r the for-
m at io n o f DN A-!>-MOP ph o toaddu cts. Support in g this concept 
is the eviden ce th at DN A-pso ralcn pho tochemi cal conju ga tion 
occurs m o re e ffi cientl y in the intersti ces (linke rs) o f nu cleoso m es, 
hav ing less ti g htl y packed DNA [21 ,22]. On the o th e r hand , the 
antibod ies of o ur specifi c IS a re m o re likel y to react with m o no-
ph o to addu cts than with c ross-linked bis-photoadd u cts, and these 
ph otoaddu cts appear to be hidden in the DNA he li ca l stru cture, 
and can be unfo ld ed by e thanol/a lkali pretreatment. 
T he patte rn of the IF s ta in loca lized to the appendagea l area 
ma y be du e to th e enhan ced DNA repli ca tion resultin g from the 
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Figure 3. Detection of DNA-8-M O P photoadducts in vivo . A, Experim ental des ign fo r dem onstrating in vi vo PUV A reaction in epidermal kera-
tinocytes. Guinea pig received to pica l application of 100 11-g/cm 2 8-MOP and subsequentl y was irrad iated w ith U VA . T op squares received 8-MOP 
only and no UVA ; squares o f rows 2, 3, 4, and 5 were exposed to 2, 4, 6, and 8 J lcm2, respecti vel y, of UVA and showed increasing degree of 
erythema and edem a reactions. Lateral sides received UVA only. Biopsies from each site were obtained at specified tim e interva ls. B. N onirradiated 
control biopsy trea ted w ith 50 11-g/cm 2; background stain is equal in epidermis and dermis. C, C ryos tat cut from PUVA-trea ted bio psy with ] 00 
11-g/cm2 8-MOP plus 22 j /cm2 UVA . Hazy, cy toplasmic stain is apparent . D, Defin ite but weak nuclea r IF stain in epidermis, as above, after PUV A 
treatment . E, G uinea-pig skin site pretreated w ith 100 11-g/cm2 of D N CB (irritation dose), 72 h before PUVA . Biopsy was excised immediately after 
PUV A (100 11-g/cm2 8-M O P plus 22 j /cm2 UVA). Bright IF stain confined to cell nuclei can be seen in hyperplastic epidermis. F n11d C, C ryostat cu rs 
fro m bio psies after PUVA trea tment (100 11-g/cm2 8-M O P plus '14 .5 j /cm2 UV A) subjected to S1 end onuclease diges tio n befo re IF tes t. N o te that Sl 
pretrea tment di sclosed IF nuclea r stain ar onl y so me sites, e.g., in epidermis (F) and in hair fo ll icle (G). 
epilati on trauma, caused by removal of hair bulbs and follicl es; 
this appears to promote the cell s surrounding the skin appendages 
to undergo m ore replica tion than the basa l epiderm al cell s. 
The in vitro experiments on the epidermal sheets of black guinea 
pig after PUV A reac tion revea led a very limited number o f IF-
positive staining nuclei of m elanocy tes in comparison to th e ad-
j acent nuclei of keratinocytes (KC ) w hich ga ve alm ost 100% IF 
positive staining. However, a biopsy taken from th e repigmentin g 
dorsal area o f an animal trea ted w ith 3% p-h ydroxyani sole re-
vealed an increased number of IF-stained nuclei of hypertrophic 
melanocytes (MC) . It is known th at PUVA trea tm ent stimulates 
melanin pigm entation and M C proliferation [2]. T he localiza tion 
of DNA-8-M O P photoadducts in M C nucl ei constitutes a new 
findin g and should be helpful in understandin g the mode of in-
creased pigmentation commonly seen after PUV A treatments. 
These observations strongly sugges t th at 8-M O P pho tochem-
ica l attachment to DNA occurs in vi vo w ith a hi gher propensity 
in cells und ergoing replication. The increased fo rm ation ofDNA-
8-M O P photoaddu cts in such repli ca tin g cells creates m ore an-
tigeni c sites, and in IF tests, account for a brighter flu o rescent 
Figure 4. Disclosure of antigenic sites by additiona l alkaline pretreatment after PUVA . A, PUV A-trea ted biopsy (100 11-g/cm2 8-MO P plus 14.5 j /cm2 
UVA) submitted to IF tes t without any additional pretrea tment . H azy nuclea r stain at limit of perception is discerned . B, Alkaline pretrea ted cryostat 
cut from PUV A-trea ted biopsy at above-described dose, showing enhancement o f nuclear IF sta ining. C, Additional treatment with alcohol and alkali 
revealed nuclear staining up to depth o f 700 11-111 in dermis. At second cut, ex tent of PUVA effect could be observed , abo ut 700 11-111 depth . 
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Table II. Disclosure o f Antigeni c Sites (DNA-8-M O P Pho toJddu cts) by Immunoflu o rescence Test 
in PUVA-Trea tcd Anima ls In Vi vo" 
IF Detection'' 
T rea tment Conditio ns 
Bi opsy Excision 
After Pretreatments at IS I /80' 
Ani1na l Rem ova l 8- MO P UVA 
Ty p e of Hair (J.Lg/cm2) O/cm2) 
aGP BIR 25-50 1-3 
aGP B IR 50 6 
aGP B / R 50 6-15 
100 13- 22 
bG P B / R o r 
NEET 100 8-13 
B / R 100 22 
NEET 100 22 
aGP B / R 1. 2 m g/ kg•· 6 
aGP B/ R II mg/ kg' 7 
aGP B / R UVB 
ISO mj /cm2 
(38 h)f 
100 8-22 
aGP NEET 100 9.5- 14.5 
100 22 
UVB 
450 mj /cm 2 
(72 h)f 
100 14.5 
100 22 
DN C B 
100 !1-g 
(72 h)' 
100 22 
Time After 
PUVA (h) IS Dilution 
< 1 1/ 10, 1140 
I, 24, 48 1/ 10, 1/40 
< I I /30. 1180 
24 1/30 
48 1/30 
< 1 1/ 40 
< I 1/ 40 
< I I /40 
< I 1/ 40 
< 1 1/40 
< I 1110, 1/ 40 
0.5-3 1/ 10, 1140 
0.5 1/80 
1. 5 1/80 
2 1/80 
< 1 1110, 1/40 
< I 1/40 
< I 1140 
< I I / 40, I /80 
1/80 
1/80 
Without 
Pretreatment 
Nl 
N O 
ND 
N D 
NO 
N O 
+ / w / -
N O 
+I-
+ / w/-
N O 
N O 
N O 
N O 
NO 
NJ 
-/+/w 
+ / w/-
+/w/-
+ / w/-
w/+ 
PE , 
(NP 40) 
+ da m" 
+ 
N aO H 
S I 
+ / ++dam" 
+ dam" 
E tO H 
N aO H 
+ + +. +lw 
+ 
+I-
+++ 
\ V V..I 
+/w 
+ +!+ 
+I++ 
+ 
++ 
+++ 
+ /w 
' A ll ex perim ents we re performed on 7 albino and 3 bbck guinea pigs. 
"Th e level o f IF st:t in was g r:tded as fo ll ows: N D = no t detected in any nucle i. - = ncg:ni vc, w = \Vca k. + = pos iti vt· in few nu clei, + + positi ve and s trong in 
ma n y nucl e i. + + + = bri g ht shine in m ost o f nucle i . S ig n co mbin atio n indi ca tes variety o f st:tinin g patterns o n different s lides. 
t]f no t indica ted. o therw ise in IS dilutio11 column . 
dSig ni fica nr dam:~gc in the tissue occurs , bur posirivd y IF-s t:1 incd nucki renuincd. 
' Fed o rally. 
ipre irrad iatcd w ith U VB befo re PUVA and interva l time indicated in parentheses. 
•Dinitrochlorobenzenc appli ed 72 h befo re PU VA. 
Figure 5. Repair o f D NA-8-M O P photoadducts in PUVA-trca ted epidermis as di sclosed by ethano l/ alkali pretrea tment . All biopsies were obtai ned 
after P UVA dose 50 11-g/cm2 8-M O P plus 6 Jlcm 2 UV A and were excised as fo llows: (A) about I h after PU V A, (B) 24 h after PUVA, and (C) 48 
h late r. N ote in : (A) all nuclei revea l bright ho mogeneous nuclea r staining, (B) repair o f D NA-8-M O P pho toaddu cts is indica ted by mo re peri pheral 
and weak IF pattern, and (C) by 48 h IF stain becomes close to control pattern , indicating ex tensive repair o f DNA-8-M O P pho toadducts. 
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stain in KC and M C, even w hen dilu ted immune serum is used . 
In th e in vitro studi es, the use of N aBr-split epiderm al sheet had 
the advantage of hav ing nondissected cells as compared w ith the 
cryos tat sections; the penetratio n o f 8-MOP and its local con-
centrati on in the nuclei resembl ed the in vivo conditions. In fac t, 
the loca liza tion o f photochemical reactions observed on the epi-
derm al sheet in vitro w as very similar to th at in vivo; the KC 
nuclei of the outer hair roo t layer and cortex w ere always IF 
stained , even thoug h the o ther cell s were not. O n the contrary, 
the cryosta t cuts treated in v itro w ith PUV A showed a grea ter, 
m ore unifo rm pattern o f IF stain in all cell nuclei except at the 
low 8-M O P concentratio ns (5- 10 ng/crn 2) w hen so me localized 
staining occurred , aga in in favo r o f appendageal cells . One o f the 
draw backs of usin g epidermal sheets w as nonspecific au toflu-
orescence of hair follicles, whi ch interferes w ith th e detecti on of 
specifi c IF stain of cell nuclei. In the in vivo studies , the m os t 
bright positive IF stain was detected in the cell s of skin appendages 
and at their portals in the epidermis also . 
T he m aj or problem in the detection o f DNA dam age after 
PUV A treatm ent in vivo was a very fa int, localized IF stainin g 
w hi ch was no t detected in all cryostat secti ons. However, when 
the vario us pretreatm ents befo re IF tes ts were used fo r enhancin g 
the access o f the immune serum antibodies to the hidden anti genic 
sites, the pretrea tment procedure certainly helped to create better 
and clearer IF pi ctures. Polyethylene 6000 had to be used ve ry 
ca utiously, for not m o re than 2 min of incubation , o therwise 
severe dam age to the tissue architecture would occur. NONIDET 
P-40 was a milder agent and it considerabl y decreased the back-
gro und IF stain , and, therefo re, w as helpful in resolvin g so m e 
cases of questionable IF stain . N evertheless , these agents affectin g 
cell m embranes, did not reveal or increase an additional number 
of staining sites , w hich were faintl y visible w ithout pretrea tments. 
H owever, the pretreatments with denaturin g agents, such as di-
luted alkali in eth anol, revealed unifo rm nuclea r cell dam age in 
the w ho le skin area treated w ith PUV A. This approach constitutes 
new , useful findin gs in recognizin g the ex tent, depth , and pattern 
of nuclea r dam age induced b y PUV A. We believe this type of 
pretreatment w ill be very useful in exa minin g the ex tent o f DNA 
dam age and in assess ing th e in vivo D NA repair pheno m eno n in 
patients undergoing PUVA o r UVB therapy. T his enhan ced nu-
clear staining enabled us to directl y detect the extent o f UV A 
penetra tion in the skin up to 700 fLm m ost often, and so metimes 
up to 1000 fLm, taperin g into hair papill ae . 
T he immunologic approach used in this study has pro ved to 
be useful in the detection o f PUV A-indu ced nuclear dam age and 
its regional localiza tion in the skin . It has also helped us to ex-
amine, albeit in a qualitative way, the repair pheno meno n of the 
photoda m aged DNA in the norm al anim al skin . Although the 
sensitivity of our m eth od needs to be furth er enhan ced, w e believe 
this procedure of identi fy in g psoralen-DN A photoadducts should 
enable us to appl y this technique to study the kineti cs of repair 
after o rally administerin g 8-MOP in therapeuti c doses to patients 
receiving sin gle or multiple PUV A trea tments. 
A comparison of IF-positive keratinocytes (number and inten-
sity of staining) in biopsies obtained at less th an 1, 24, and 48 h 
after PUV A treatment revealed a progressive dimunition of IF-
positi ve nuclei, suggesting a slow excision repair process . The 
number of IF-positive KC after 24 h had decreased but the IF 
stain still persisted in some nuclei at 48 h after PUV A, suggesting 
that the repair of photodamaged DNA is no t complete at 48 h in 
norm al m ammalian skin . These findin gs are more direct than the 
autoradiog raphy method used for detectin g unscheduled DNA 
synth esis in human skin, as reported by H onigsmann et al (23] . 
In these studies , the paucity of silver g rains (tritiated thymidin e 
uptake) w as interpreted as evidence of noneffi cient DNA repair 
after PUVA. We feel that probably such a repair occurs, but at 
a mu ch slow er rate than the excision of p yrimidine dimers. 
It appears that all the immune sera produced again st photo-
dam aged DNA (equall y mo noclonal as well as polyclonal) have 
a common diffi culty in their accessibility to w ard antigeni c sites 
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hidden in the tight chromatin stru cture [24-26]. In detecting p y-
nmJdme dm1 ers 111 DNA , a 1mld alkah pretrea tm ent w as sufficient 
to reveal antigeni c sites [24] . H owever, in detectin g the PUV A-
induced danuge o f DNA , such a pretrea tment was no t sufficient" 
a stron g eth ano l/a lkali trea tment w as necessa ry to unfold th~ 
anti genic sites. Mild pro teolytic and nucleol ytic digestion trea t-
m ents w ere also helpful in revealin g the antigenic determinants. 
Our studies w ere success ful in increasing b y 1 0-fo ld the sensitiv ity 
o f detection o f DNA dam age by unm askin g the anti genic d e ter-
min ants. N evertheless, it should be reali zed these pretreatments 
also introduce artifacts by dam agin g the intact architecture of skin 
and by increasing a nonspecific IF stain with concomitant d en a-
turation of DNA. 
The polyclonal immune serum used in these studies appears to 
contain a pool of antibodies agains t pyrone-side m o noadducts of 
pso ralen to DNA , and it is believed that the low sensitivity to 
detect DNA-psoralen photoadduct is partiall y due to this pool of 
antibodies [12]. These findings w ere recently presented at the IXth 
International Congress of Photobiology at Philadelphia [12] . Studies 
in progress in o ur laboratories aimed to enhance the sensitivity 
o f the IF tes t for in vi vo tests suggest that future investi ga tio ns 
should be fo cused to obtain the specific polyclonal immune serum 
in w hich the m aj o r pool o f antibodies is directed against furan-
side adducts o f psoralen to DNA. 
In conclusion , the IIF technique proved useful in es tablishing: 
(1 ) the direct evidence fo r nuclear dam age; (2) the extent and the 
depth o f dam age; and (3) the kind of epidermal and dermal cells 
damaged in PUV A reaction. The additio nal pretreatments w ith 
eth anol/a lkali and certain pro teolytic enzy m es increased the IF 
sensitivity and facilitated the access of th e immune serum anti-
bodi es to the hidden antigenic sites. Thi s technique proved val-
uable to follow the DNA repair in the nuclei o f keratinocy tes . 
These studies, ca rried o ut in situ also es tablished that PUV A 
reaction affects nuclei of M C , and they were 10 times less v ul-
nerable to PUV A dam age th an adjacent K C. 
T!te art t!t ors rl"111k M rs. C hristi11 e Howard a11d Atfr. William A. Farinelli for 
their expert tee/mica / ass istaiiCe in jlnorescence microscopy ar~d photography . 
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